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Worth-While Thoughts and I
News of County and Statel

Local News and '<
Personal Mention
Friends of Mr. J, \\. Andrew. wd

regret to know that he is nidnposnt

at his home in New Town una hoi i
for him a. speedy recovery.

* * ? «

Mr. J. W". Starr left ye teiday tVi
an extended tup North, lie will j« i.l
mo t of hi; tune in New oVik Cit*
Messrs.J White and 1' J. Carlton, re»i-
cl' ent.itive ill the imperial tobacco.
Company of Richmond were hi re Wed
ncsday and l'hursday.

Mi . X llatdy Ho e nMtii'iied la i

night from extended tiip Smith.

Messrs. Albert I'eiry, A It. '1 'iinnint:
.1. S I'eel and K S I'ecl are ill (liven-

villi' today.
? ? ? ?

Mr W. .1 I.illry and on v,i. M

tow n yesterday.

Mo si . 1! I> Critchei ami Julm. ;

I'ecl pent 'last wick end nt \\ 11..01
visiting friends.

Mr 11. M Worsley of Oak*City wa

a business visitor here Thursday.
« » ? ?

Mi. Frank I. Haislip, Cajdnei
tin' Hunk of Hamilton was in towi

Tliur/day. Mr. Haislip reports hus

ilies i us being unite satisfactory ii

ami arounil Hamilton.
* * * * I? r -

Mr. VV. T. Hurst of Koher«.om ill'
was in town Thursday.

? * * <?

J. T. .Stokes of Parmclo, the fain
ous "Applejack" man, was here
tenlay attending; to business matters'

* \u25a0 «r * *

Mr. Wynn of Parmele was in t,

Thursday
? ? ? ?

Mrs J.. H. Harrison ami Mrs. (i. V
llanlison motored to Washington Wis.
nesday.

? # ? ?

Mrs. Lawrence I'erl is visiting hei
mother m Suffolk, Va., for seven

days.
* ? ? *

Mr. mid Mis Young and ehililrei
left this afternoon for Hickory to vis-
it ' relatives.

Mr. Jas. C M.uiuing will arrive lo

morrow from Atlantic Christian Cd
lege to spend the week end ivitli I'i
parents, Mr and Mrs, A. .1 Manning

111. John D Itiggs has been in Itid
?igli this week on blltiness.

M v ? D Woo lari I made a husiue .?

trip to Raleigh \\ ednesday, return
nig Thursday .

..

\u2666 * * * *
-

Mi James (liillin ami tlnuHller
Mis- Myrtie (irillinwere in town hop
aing this morning. /

» \u2666 * '?

Mi I '.li in eanif. pent ye lei >|:i . n

Itneky Mount-
* * * 9

Mi - I'.. Mlll'l-le liell .lolle.s MJid Mis

1:.i I ill.ill ol Hamilton were Ino'eyes
te'nlay.

? ? ? *

Mis. Kflie Ciown and Mi II M
HrillirßiyiifJ;iim? vi l|e Wei e IH-IT hop
ping Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Kit (iurganii , Misse.
Annie Clyde' Curgnnus, Margaret K\
ertt, Salli" Rrown, and I.ydia Cook
and Mr Iho ward (iurganus will leave
Monday for Noifolk lo spend a lew
days.

\u2666 ? » \u2666

Mr. E. 11. Itolieinson will arrive to-
morrow, night to spend the we«>k end
with his wife at her mothers, Mrs
J. II Page

\u2666 * ? ?

Mr. f.aw ton Stoll of Tarboro spent

Wist night in town with friends.
« ? ? ?

Veterans J. It. Nelson, ll. v F. Itohersoi'

la.- I!. Waters', and Cushing IfivrK
Harrison and Messrs. John Martin am

ill" Williams, <ons of Confederate ve

'Cans, arrived TasT From (mat

anooga, 'l'enn I hey arrived in Chat

anooga Monday evening and lef

'A'edge..day for home. They lepoit ?
? \u25a0\u25a0cry pheasant trip.

MEETINO TO RFC ft AT MKTHO
111 ST CHCRCII SUNDAY

" A series of meetings will be ifin at
the Methodist Episcopal church Sun
lay morning. The pastor will be as

listed by Hev. 1,. 1). Hayman of Wei
don who will reach Williamston on
Monday in time for the Monday even-
ing service.

The people o fall denominations ar
invited ami urged to attend every ser-
vice.

There will be service# every afteP
noon at 3-:-30' o'clock, beginning Mori
day. Kvening services will begin at

> 7:30 o'clock.
On account of the meeting the Ep-

L worth league wil Imeet at 7 o'clock
Monday evening. . - ?'

, J "V;. -

? SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

\u25a0I,:

WORK ON BRIDGE IS
/ PROGRESSING NICSLY

The v oik on tli" Lndgi i.- progee

IOC pleiidnlly except the water pipes

tdoke at a critical moment Sun

I day morning. /Till' pumping depart-

f ment if afScmptiug to pump the wa-

ter'out of the cai soli "for the erection
ot tl.e dtrw in the center ol the nvt-j

and while there hi! ? not been a much

-aid abou undertaking a theVe
, vva- about the faniou. Raleigh lOC-

i|iia)i> yet it is quite as inteie: ting

and just as difficult. If you wi-h U

undertake a ditlUult ta.k j'n-t u . i.

make ii dry place as large a i hmisi

in tin middle of the IJoani'ke live,

where the water is 2.ri feet ill ep am.

you will be conv vou are or

one job.
The contractors, Messrs. Itoyle am

Kobeit on, h.'vi" spent thousand- ol

dollais on tin., undei'taking and Sat

unlav when Engineer llrnvvn, who i.
Chier laignii i'i lor the con, trnetion ot

the bridge, left the river there was :

man walking artm.nl on the Imttom in.

mud ami water about tip to his knees,

but w hen Mr. Brown went down Sun

day morning tile Water in the caisson

was on a level with that of the rivet.
' One of the pipes hail broken and tin

dam had immediateh filled with vva ,
' '

ter.
' The curious have no immediate Impi

1 oi* seeing the bottom of the iivei but
_ il i-.""nlent 'bj|l they inn me ill" te-

-1 get ft glance. We are just lik. lliost
Raleigh folks who wanted to 'e tin

mud in t'.it l bottom of the bole, wt

want tosee the mud in the bottom "m .

he river and atthis writing we an
toid that if flit' pipes hold up ami tin

1 engines don' jump on their bed sin

the boilers don't Tiuist within threi
' days that about Sunday the water w il,

lie all out and tha bottotn can be seen

M \ltG( tl.lS' BROS. K BRBOKS' Hit

\N NIVERSARV SALE

The sale at M;'rgolis Itiotln i
( llrooks opened up Thursday and al

ready people viciuit)
are taking atlvr.ntage of the w.milorfuT
bargains which this populiii firm i
offering. Despite this being tin

1 height of the reason for fall s.'nd win

ter shopping this firm which has i
? tablishe ditself so successfullv in t? i

t communitv has realized the linaneia
condition of most of out people am

h;ive slashed the prices ol their goon

0 a irto-t "tfniurkable exlerl in ojd

. , to-s+trv*- titf )ti-+.|tli- w bo-liifve- l-e -ii-g-iv

I ing them such good patronage tlirouK
out the tw uveal.s ol its exi leine n

( WiHi:iiii.-ton. One csin tintl value

which will be astomehing, and -urel;
sit this stole one can git.ln- niont .

win til in all lines, foi l)ie en l
ily. There al" thing's foi tii" ran.

the woman, the c'lVildien id : II .«I'?
I and when one wislw s to get sii oi l',

01 any occasion ho can sin

it so.b''' st"! t'of M irgnli l!rt,t ; <
& lirooks.

lie-pile the fact that the price. ol

I tobiicco have lisen vet most of lln
people liavt; to pay their indebted
ncss of last year therefore they sbonb

"Tie anxious ttTavaTl ttiemselves of tin

ran'-values which'this linn is now ol'
?ring Don't fail to read Unit lon .<

on page two of this issue.

MR. R. R. LILLET

Mr R. R Lilley of William-, town-

iillip died iit fiis home 'l'uosdiiv #ei>,

after suffering fro ni;i stroke of npop

li-xv for about thirty-six hours, dur-
ing which time he was entirelv uncon-
scious.

Mr. l.illey was almost seventy yea'i.
of age,. He had been a farmer all In

life and by his industry had uctjuirei

a home ami a reserve to last him thn

his old age.

'He leaves besides his wife, two -ons,

! Otis Lilley of Jamesville and flitei

, l.illeyof Washington county. He wa

I buried Thurstlay at the burial grnum

, on his farm. - -

LILACS BLOOMING FOR THE Silt
ON I»

£ ,TIME '

'' We liave been reading of case

where the fruit trees of all kinds hav<I I X
put- forth the second blooms this, rea

Ii son and of one case where one m

had the second crop of peaches in om

season But only one in thchrdlued
season, hut only une in thi

State where lilacs have bloomed th
second time. "A lady of Reidsville hat
a bloom so .the News and .01/secvie
said, but We can beat that for Mi.

t- Sallie Higgs has had enough to (jji
one to all her friends thntr passed he

.0 way and found her in the garden. Th

d blooms were as perfect in size inn

y aroma as thosethat come in the Sprit <
n - ?

i FOR SALE: ifOGS, GOOD CONDI
e tion to go in peanut Acids. JB.
i- Cherry & Bros. Phone 6, Williamston
» N. C - 3b
r ,

e FOR SALE: FORD TOURING AND
Roadster cars. Harii-cn Wliotesale

:...

Jpr
*

(D> J. L. llcllidayi
1* iiiUiy closed piobubiy tne jute t ed-

ucational unu attractive F..11 in tnc

Stale. t,i"iltignt
i'uli bring people tliei loi "ed

ucatu>iial-coiiipeiili v c (>ui [' tv , ti1.43 j
£i>o«J oi whit !> vaiiitol bi' iiu'a.-uu'ti.

We ait lu note iLcil dr i.t'.'.iic
1 uwtivli i.s liii(!>y buyers 10l j
I lie pieleiri'd "lock v Inch j
i Lie.ng ..old hj tli. .tiailiu count) 1
l uii' .y in luiiuii on .i guarauWe ui.il !
fie stock wilt pay ~i per ce n.Lon the
SllV e.stiucut \\ t? u>ok advantage ol |

douniing our holdings wall iin*.A.- o- j
nation urn. t-sj.f. I In ?« e i\ g.vat iwur-
.iii count;, 1h I hei. in it gnat Corn j
mnii\u25a0 t; . Ia boo I«? i and not a. par
a.-ili. Let tilers Ir.c on youi re j
.-OUIII'S illll! ll< Hoi 11 "sil|'|K'l OI |

I i Ci I .

i llf pi's: 11111. I gl'aVC I Al'ilVillcii.

and the optimist >t;tll«i \u25a0\u25a0 l'> v. all .viuvcl

?iiiil spaiie leady tu COM-. hi. iv...am.
Fills pe I It,, t-luiui.? at I llf ? «»«'t <»I tile

grave, saying, "lake 1 niin- Long Ab
sice."
liettcr schoihiig in axl 'cultural anil

Ilium Economics Iletter eight j lant

schools, better teaclieis-, belU'i |
churches, better preachers, Itettei |
muds, lnjtte rhomes ami ultimatelv !
In t' "1 people should I til*' hill'l c» > ;

ul Martin county every day-till
jiiiniaiiiif there lit! sucjt, i- wiped iioini

lintc anil landed ii Hit- etci iiityof the !
forgotten.

l-armvis are now making leaily'loi :
the lieu ivgulatin g.-'.nck. I'astuir j
aie being planted, pounds are U'liig

built Better hou.-ing i sin pre) ara
tion, all of vvhic Lis destined tnr great- j
er success.- t)ne man who .-aid that j
he opposed the law stated tlia.

-lie was preparing to plant, graw.es loi

nis .stock uut'l expecte ilto turn v.hat

looked J*Kft a lia.ii--.lnp intu a J>lc,-u-ing.

"Hurrah" to the man who can loige.t j
himself in Ihe" interest of other..

The pi edict ion that this will bt tin

hiuilfsi of many winters should it-

, mid us of steady and persistent oi

imt toward the necessary think.- t-

meet it.
Our banking, institutions are tun,

a new life, business is picking i
Think on these things and plan vvr-cl.v
for the future and you are a boo.stei

for all the. thiols noted and i i.ui>,

man) more.

Remember that better lai ills, bet j
tcr st. Ik, better, roads and bettei
Monies, mean bettCi si'iioyl.-, bctU'i

towns, bettei times, better churches,

and gllatest of all "better people.'
It take: every n.iiul, woman mo

child,
To bring the.so things with u* ti

bear,
Why not do them twice in a while

And let prosperity reign i

where.

SKK\ It I.S A I HAITIST

A. V. Joyner. I'astor
Sunday SI'IIIMII, 11:15 A. M. L'l. I

TTrWTKupt Oi-Kimi/ed cla-"- ti

mhi- h visitor.- are eipeciall.v in.vitnd.
' y>duioii by the pastor, II A M

" . I'. t ft -tu I'-M- lrf«obtr;

Kstelle Cowen.
jVr.nt.n bv the pastor, 7 :tn I' M

Sunject: "A Yoimi! Man in V»ant._-
? Vnu are conlially invH d tojattend

al Ithese .services.

OLD SAM \ II \S I' M'» , S X V ' "

l.;ust week old Santa Claus pai( l \Vtl
lianrston a visit and, left a lot ot t.>>

at Watts lirqthers and t' <). Moore s

for the children's -tickings when

Olirisitnas dimes ? I'l sc

many places to go that lie came to

Williamstoii early this year to leave

some toys so that he can get ail a

round to the boy*s and ffiil" v ,
.where but Ije will be hack again b :
Christmas eve.

- sT K AND -

THEATRE

_ ?MONDAY?-

|VuY MILES MINTER in
?

.jdWF.EI LAVENDER"
.I¥

j

2lic imhl 30c

?TIKSDAY?

T.IIOM \S .MKIGHAN in

The FRONTIER of the STARS'
2()c and 3(>c v

?WEDNESDAY?-
"LOVE, HONOR AND OBEY"

20c and 3<Je-
* 1

Sixty Per Cent
Farmers Signed

The campaign for Coopeiiiti>e Mai
keting ni Martin ot'untv ha., o. w

reached the'point where over ,i\l

i per cent of fhe growers of cotton am,

; tobacco have signed the contract an

| before the campaign ends a week inn

' next Saturday, it is fully ?expecte

that fully event>-li\e per cent ol il

I groweis will have signed. .1. l'lo\.
May.s and I). J McMillan who hav''

1 been working in the county foi ? ti;

I past three weeks will bold a mi

ling on the streets in \\ illiamston cu:

I next Saturday aftej-noon at three o
' clock. "Mr. aMc.Millan said trnhiv "i

jis jut a ipieslion now of getting I
I the fanners and they are goun

sign tjie contract. There is n, t
single influence which i.s npenh lii'lii ;
Ing the movement. Cooperative Ma
keti.i}} is not an intricate problem; i
i- not a i|uestion bard to understand.

I If vou Walk into a store and, ask Uic

I price on-any article the merchant w ill
j quote you a s*le price. And that price

j i.i based on the cost of that article to

him. And after all, that in a?nut-hell
ms what ot'operative Marketing is te

i tiie farmer. Simply, the. merchandis-
~rillgi the selling' of Ins coltiui .toliaiio

i ami peanuts at a price which will al
low liiln a profit after the cost of mak

' ing the crops, pin- the selling cost.

I Is there any reason in the world vvliv
anyone should tight Such a program

j It evert instance where it Ijas been
: tried it has not on I,v been successful!

i but has placed farming on a cash basis
\\ illiamston has the opportunity »tr

secure a cotton warehouse. The mem-
bers of till! Association all haul

j cotton to this warehouse. It isgrad

ed there, and they are paid for It

there. All you need in this town is foi
a hundred members to sign a petition

for a warehouse. It's up to the bus-
iness men of this town to put this|
thin gover. Kveretts and Roberson

vilie already have their petitions sign-

ed. Are the business men of this town
going to 'allow the members ol Hie

Association to carry their cotton to

these towns, receive the money for it

there? If they do the fanner is go

ing to spend most of that money in
?the town where he is paid. Here i-
the county' serai," surely .1 logical 10-~

cation for a warehouse, with railroad
facilties as good, an advantage insofai

as freight rates are concerned, ami
yet nothing has been done.

STORM DOES Ml ( II DAMAGE IN
FLORIDA

The heavy gain which Tuesday and
I'liesday night struck the southwest

ern side of the I'enin-ulai and m'h

the waves of the (iult'-liigliover the
breakwater at Tampa and Hooded a

large portion of the City. Several
death.-, are reported. At St. Peters-
iiuig tin' whole water front w:is svcy|.t

iway and untold damage done. In fat.

the entire southern end of the State
.ulleN'd heavily. Wire commtmica

tions were practical!} cut off by tin

destruction tfPttWtelephoiie and fell'

graph lines.
The storm, howevci, sprn« it I

anil its fury was played Out before i
readied the t'arolin'i coast as vv:i-

predicted.' We had threateriiiig wea-

ther for several days but nothing mm

than Moating clouds and occasions!
Mows nf air accompanied by rain.

RANDOM OBSERVATIONS

Here are some random observation
of a man who has visited and stjdie.

a good many small communities. It
you read your local paper you will no'

?! miss much that is happening around

home. There is no use saying that,

T~you~wisFl your towjii had a paper likt

one in the other town, U>\ the- othr

fellow' there is saying the same thiiTg

Tlie man who reads his local papei

thoroughly is usually a pretty gone

citiaen and has it all over the fellow
who does npt. Local papers, when al'

is said ami done, do njore to uphoU

the institutions of this state and coun-

try than any other known 'contribut-
ing force in the. world's ifrork.

HE KNOWS HIS FOLKS

This isn't a country publisher talk-
ing, but the editor of a farm paper:
The metropolitan daily will bring to
one's doorstep the news of Iha world
seen through the spectacles of the city

editor, but it.i.s the editor who lives in
the heart of the community who i.-
able to reflect, the sentiment of the
local group. He aloue is the true in-
terpreter of eyents as they affect thi

small town an dthe farming commun
ity that immediately surrounds the

- town.
? * it

? ' f , ? ',
"
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: COLORFUL PICTURE
OF A 'LABOR SALE'

The following i.- u letter reccmd
trom Congieobinan H. ij. \Satd re-
cently :

"1 have been htfaring and reading
and seeing picture - o fthese laboi
.ale that seem to have commences

HI UOIIMII, and iia\e swept over tne

citie in their Hood tide of Republican
prosperity and exclusive Anieruani .ji

(l.ast night l"saw in The Star, a no-
tice of one of the things to b« held
at No. rennsylvama- Avenue. I
nuit everything and Cent and s.i-v it

out with my own eyes. Inminse
crowd; numbers of young men, main

in uniform, standing around in a-Ualff;

a preacher and an talk-
ing singing patriotic songs, etc. Pres-
ently the man in charge annoi'iiee

that lie get a city auctioneei
on accouift .of pressure brought (?

bear hythe City government. I'll.- -..i1.
of labor has been regarded a im

liar to the sale of the man, which i
unlawful, so he had fallen upo-i tin
plan of seling the fellow's bed b\
number with the responsibility to tin
purchaser to take the fellow thai
sleeps on it and to furnish the young
man labor at 30 cents an hour. Si

fifty beds, (little iron cots) were sobl
off to .somebody representing soim

charitable institutions. Teais wer<

seen in many eyes a stbe leader, .

splendid talker, commenced ami
policemen stepped to the front am

stood in a few steps of him and watch-
ed him. Taking the whole thing id 1
up and down arid through and 'round

?it was the damndest things 1 e\ ?

saw."

OI.I» HOME TOW \ I'AI'ER
TO HAVE A WKl'h

November 7-12. has been set a;

"'Subscribe for Your Home Town I'a
per. Week," and this newspaper, to-
gether with the thousands of country

newspapers the I nited States over -

there are not far from 15,OIK) of them
weeklies and small dailie* is to par-

ticipate.
The purpo.se of the campaign i- not

only to induce residents of the small
communities and the home town l'olV«
who are far from thei rnative henlh
to subscribe for the home paper, ln.J,
also to emphasize the important plac< 1
the home ni'Wspapei plays in the liti
of it« community.'

This campaign has the hearty MIO

port <ilid cooperation not onl yoilIn J
newspapers but thousands of 1.1 Mis-
ters'and school principals, and many

>tate agricultural colleges an I laim

and home bureau organizations

on.it> persons, it i,-. pointed oi.t, h He

h""ii inclined to belittle tl.e place and

function |[f. the cohntrv new piper.

I hey have/not realized that in reality

the home piipei is a community io ti-

tiitnn and that it enables ilie ither
no It ut ions, such as the cbuicli anr

the school and all "the rest to function

Iletter ami more Thai 't i
a necessity if the town is to advance.

During the time between now and

Town Paper Weekvl' Noveinl.ei-
-7-12, this newspaper in its njuniiis

will have much to say about tne |b im

Town I'ape- not this new papiyi in

particular, but the home toyvn 4'mpei

the nation over, the home town n >Ws

paper as a real and distinctive lauoi

in American life.

I>lt ItIOOS WINS FIRST PRIZE

Dr. oJlin l». Itiggs won first prize

for Hampshire gilts under six mnnth.-
old, in competition with six other en

tries at the State Fair.
This puts our county up anothei

notch And hats off to Dr. Itiggs foi

winning against old and experience"
stock raisers of a great State require

real merit.

LOW ItOl ND TRIP FARES TOTMI

ItORO ON ACCOI'NT OF FAIR

For the above occasion the AtlanthJ
Coast Line will>sell round trip ticket.

»o Tarboro at Reduced rates for a)'

rains on October 31st to Noveinbei
Ird, inclusive, and for trains h?'ie
luletl to arrive at Tarboro by noon

o&November 4th, limited returning

to reach original starting point prioi

to midnight of November 6, 1921.
The reduced fares wil lapply frwr

Selma, Wilson, Rocky Mount, Spring
HofK>, Weldon, Ahoskie, Plymouth,
Washington, Greenville and all a-
agency stations intei-mediate thereto

and Tarboro, but only where tickets
are purchased before boarding trains

Fare from Williamston, N. C, if

$1.74.
For further information, call on J.

W**".Andrew*, ticket agent, A C, L.,J
Williamston,'N C.

Ca~ loatl wire fencing and nails

also carload No. 1 Timothy Hiy.
just teceiveil. Cheap for tha caKh.

C. 11 CARSTARPHEN ani CO,;
"?*

j

RUBgCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE
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IF TOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS US* A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

Welfare Officer Takes Care
of Three Destiiftte Children

Celebrate 15th
g

: Anniversary
| ' [_ ?

A orial event of unu ual intere i
took place on Wednesday eveiuiii.'.,
when Mr. and Mr-.. 1 Wader Higg t'raw
ford yvere at home to celebrate their
fifteenth yvedding anniversary. Mi
and Mrs. Crawford occupy a place ot
i)nport .diet* in Uie social and busmes-
A At

world of this section. Mr. Crawloni
the son of the late W . T Craw fori,
and a grandson of I'nited Stales Sen
ator Asa Higgs, yvho were perhaps,
the most jiopular men who e\er lived
in Williamston His mother, as MHS
Martha Cottcn Higgs, was a Indie in
Washington during the lluchanan ad-
iriiiustratio'n, and was most universally
lined in William .ton, where she lived
Ui a ripe old age Mis. Craw ford who
was Miss Laura Jones, of Seaford,
Del., ami since her residence in Wil-
liamston has, through her tact and
charm, greatly endearttl herself to

every one, anil her oyvn personality is
so pl«nsing that she has friends by the
score.

I /The residence was most boautil'ully
decorated with autumn leaves, moss,

_-sprigs .of cotton and tluWo 1 - il) great

abundance. The guests were receiv
etl by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Hoyt
who presented them to Mrs Harry M.
Stubbs ..who in turn directed them to

the dressing rooms on the second floor.
j Mrs. Crawford who was gowned in
a most becoming frock of black bro-
caded chiffoii anil carried a large
bunch of lilies of the valley and or-

chids, received with Mr. Crawford;
and they were assisted by their young
son, Asa Crawford, and by Mr. Craw-

ford's brothers and their wives, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Jl. Crawford, Mr and
Mrs. Asa T Crawford and Mr. Craw-
ford's sister, Miss Anna Crawford.

After passing down the receiving line
Mrs Stubbs directed them to another

room where they were received by Mr.

and Mrs. F. C. Rallies, who served
punch In this room was displayed
a wonderful collection of crystal gifts
which proved the high esteem in which

Mr. ami Mrs. Crawford are held in
this section:

After the arrival of the guests, Mrs.
Crawford had prepared an innmat un

for a reception, for at the end of the
long dining room a stage was erectei

and on it was'"presented a series ol

most charming tableaux. Mrs. John
D. Itiggs gave a description of what
the groupings meant, then Mrs. O I.
Head, of Madison, Intl., who possesse.-
a most pleasingly modulated voice,

read the "Hridal of I'entacock" b;,

Whittier, ami the following, dressotl n

Indian costume, gave some splendii

groupings which depicted the scenes

of the poem: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar An-
derosn, Mrs. Warren Bigg Miss Mary

Cook, Miss Mary 0. Smith, Miss Vada
Wynn, r. Mortimer Harrison, of Dan-
ville, Va., Mr. J. L Williams, Mr R

Duke Critcher, Mr Maurice Watts and

Mr Francis Loath, of the Shenandoah
Valley, Va. After this Mrs. J. S

Rhodes, whose pleasing voice always

charms, sang several Indian love lyr-

ics. She was followed by the Misse-

Ve.Ua and Mildred Andrews, who ren

ilen din a most pleasing manner the
llarrarole from "The Tales of Hoff-

man.

The evening was niost pleasantvl
spent by everyone in attendance, \VhO
slit) we red' congratulations upon Mr.

and Mrs. Crawford, and wished foi

them t many more years of happinessA
in their married ilfe.--Contrihutei]^

CHURCH OF THE ADVENT

Rev. W alter R. ( lark Prieat-in-charge

Services for the 23rd Sunday aftei
Trinity, October 30th:

Church School, 11:45 A M.?Harry

M. Stubbs, Supt. "Rally Day" Lv

ercises. A full attendance of officers'

teachers and pupils is desired. An
» invitation to parents and friends,

f Morning prayer and sermon, 11 'K

A. m ;>
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:.si

P M.
s All Saint's Day, .Tuesday, N'ovem

. her 1:
Morning service, Holy Communion

. anil sermon, 11:00 A. M.
This day is kept with sj>«cial inten

tion for, and mention of, those who
have gone from us to the Rest of Par-
adise. The flowers'from the altar are

. to lie taken to the cemeteries.

?THE LOWEST PRICE" IS OPR

MOTTO"
"Satisfaction," is our guarantee.

, "The best steaks, roasts, pork chops,

. Inmb, veal and farm produce" In our

lint.
"Yours to serve"

NEWTON A MAN WINC.

." jJr. . * ' +

w<. ' i' <v :;> «? n

Yesterday, A. J. Manning, County
Welfare officer, brought in from Civet
Hoaiii township four children that he
found m utterly destitate cire am- ,
tuive), and living with bedridden
r:LnLi|.:>ra.it

l'hey were John Asa Bland, age 13,
Joseph Oscar Blan.i, age 10, Fannie
Magnolia Bland, age 8, and Charlie
Lazina Bland, aye 6

The.se children were the victims of
an unfaithful father and mother who
parted -everul years ago and it u
aid..that each ha., re-married. The

children fell into the hands of their
*

grandparents, Asa Leggett and wife
and have since' struggled lanog thru
many hardships and privations with
a.; few of the bare necessities of life
us it is possible to get alonx with and
none of the blessings and coinforte
of life, but possibly they received the
best cure their bedridden ami ag«-
worn grandparents could give them.
The grandmother died yesterday after
a long illness and was buried today,
leaving no one except the grand father
who is quite feeble and practically un-

able to get off the bml to care for
them

From this scene of sadne&s the chil-
dren were taken by the Welfare Offi-
cer, after sufficient clothing was-pro-
cured from the people in unil :i mnml

Everetts that they might come on a
public road, to Williamxton, where
they were taken to a barber shop and
then to the home of Mr. Manning, who
had them properly bathed and dressed
in clothes supplied by some of the
women of the town and the satisfac-
tion which the children-felt mailt i' ?

.scene even more touching.
The oldest child of this family *v;

so badly burned in the early part of
the year that she died in May
was washing ailH her dress caught
from the tire under the wash put

as there was no one trt help her -die
was fatally burned.

Th«»e children will lie put out in
good, Christian homes with people
who will feed, clothe, work and edu-
cate them and parties taking them
wil Inot be molested as long a*

properly treat them.
There are thousands of children who

arc in need of homes. We have or-

phanages and Children's Home So-
cieties but they cannot always find
the destitute children nor the homes
and the. County Welfare Officer is. of
much importance in bringing these
needy ones to better homes

TheYfcinterpri.se has been asked to
solicit an Emergency Fund to be used
in needy cases upon the approval of

the Welfare Office rand the Judge of
the Juvenile Court. Nueh at ;

would relieve many needy and poor
people during thj winter be Miles help-

' in*; to And suitable'homes for un-
fortunate children.

If any one desires to start such a

fund we \\v ill acknowledge same thru ?

the papeu from, time to time.

NOTICK OF SAL E *?

Wilder and by virtue of the power
of suit contained fn that certain dee<l
of trust executed to me, the under-
signed tnisteejon thp 4th day of De-
cember, Godwin, of rec-
ord in registry

in frnok pajpe S.TS, said deed

of trust having Been given to secure
certain bonds of even -date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations there-

in contained not complied
ftyith and at the request' of the owner

, of said bonds, I will expose to pub-

Ilic
auction in front of the court house

(loor in Williamston, N. C., at 12 o'-

eolck M., on the oMnday the 28th dav

of November, 1921, to the highest

bid<ler for cash the following describ

ed land:
; It lieing a piece of the lot that

W.H. Wilson Irought of i. R. Moble
Beginning at a stob in the right of

way of theAtlantic Coast Uie faTT-
road on I'earl Street. Thence .long
Pearl Street towards Main street, 100

i feet to a stob;Hhence a line pa mlMl
with Main street to tho line of B. F.
Godwin; thence along R. F. Godwin's

line and parallel to Pearl street, to
the line of the Atlantic Coast Line

railroad right of way; thence along
said railroad right of way to the begin
nin gand being the same property eon-

i veyed to Maggie Wilson by deed from
Sarah A. Wilson, dated the 12th da

of Oct. 1906 and of record in the pub-
j lie registry of Martin county in book

. RRK at page 108. -
.

*

i- This the 26th day of Oct. 1921.
WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

PURE BRED POLAND CHINA PIGS
for sale. They are nice one* and

in good condition. Hayweod oßgera,
, City. Stp

\u25a0 \u25a0? \u25a0 I

Watch the labek*o yew PM**> be
sure t ore new before your tubacrip
tion


